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— — AcadianThe The won who succeeds 

without trying, fads.The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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The New England Alumni 

Association of Acadia 
University.

The annual meet:it7 of the Nw 
England Alnmni Associut.u .of Ace
dia University was held on Mood - 
evening, Novembei 19th, in the attrac
tive club rooms of the Twentieth 
Century Club at 43 Joy Street, Bo - 
ton, Mass., and over one hundren 
members and friends of Acadis 
present. The rooms were hung with 
numerous Acadia pennants, but ~" 
flag especially claimed the respect 
all who were present. This was t 
service flWfc of Acadia Uoiversl

Slut ward in the middle of , sometimes the moat fortunate. We 
tt only the required number of 
P 3'» or 35,000 men, each one 
liflle on his shoulder—each 
ply equipped—horaea aid can- 
joui ready to atari lor the oth- 
l H you could Imagine four 
{ thousand United Stales sol- 
idv to start from B «Mon and 
i'Ic harbors about the the twen- 
I May, this acco nplishment 
bt the emne for the United 
«9 what Caned 1 did, and r».
! that the citcn «stances were 
arable for that. We have a 
>untry; and look at the popu- 
7.500,000 hn uan beings and

The Acauian. have had a few of our men returned
wounded. We have had thirteen mili
tary cresets given to Acadia men. 
lour military medals, two distinguish 
ed condqgt medals, and two P. S. O a 
That seems to me to be very credita
ble because those things ate not 
thrown around promiscuously. I have 
a picture of Roy Spencer shaking 
binds with the king after he had gTv. 
en him » military cross and bar. At 
one time, be was cut off from all hit 
comrades for thirly-vix hours doing 
some special work by himself, and 
here he is on the platform with the 
king shaking hands with him. There

«
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Newsy oommunicetieee hom aU pauta

No Advance' 
in â^Years

%With war-time priccsvso terribly 
high for nearly every article of ^ ^ <
food, it must be a particular satisfaction I 
to- those who love good coffee to know 1

- in the fcr:foe that advno

mma
tie| 'Acadia. ’ Tnis flag indicates how 

large • part of the harden Acadia ha
portnnitiea. you must remember, iba. 
the men got them. I asked Norman 
Rogers if he bad seen anything ol 
Iilsley. *1 saw him befoie be was 
killed agd afterward I went np to the 
cemetery wher. he was buried, and 
there he lay between two English 
lords, one on each aide of him. ' And 
it showed what England is doing, and 
more, it shows what the world ia do 
log. We have been sparipg nothing 
and have got e in with common sacri
fice lor common victory, and are look
ing fnwerd to new arrangements 
Where w(e shall have—a new heaven 
and a new tsrth.

‘•Five son • <>• yruletSoM of Acndl»

h"^rrrr »;... *.*«*’• —■■>» !».«.• .b... .h,y «..,.*1... .h^,«
1,1 lm* ‘ , ' , t God. 1 anppoM I bn, I, no place ou ! (torn It W. or, ,t wor with the Ger-

/"id Tto.ito told much .. here In Bo.to».- |,l«.r th.t they -u.t to hnd 
0 eaf e .1 the most touch * hat it Joes not matter what a man ( • l cannot help p ending for l*>*
reme,-rev One of the most touch creeds do not count, ao long fotnre I had a letter from a friend
iug scents I have ever parsed through . . . * I a-king me when the w r ia going to
occur.d ,1 Convowlioo 1916 W, “ ,,e bo t lb‘l * b ’«ad: M boo hi, bum drafts. ,nd I
e.v.lh. bo), «bo enlisted their ton- lb,n«' 1 b,v’b”_? >»•> -»<* ou too. ,od 1. 1. «ell 10 to pu 
K j , . 1 ,a »w,. since the wa» begun The one thing ,d for drewdtul *n it is. and airo-
,oV„..-.o..lou,b..| ,oo,p, .dthc wh,ch |1mi m,ve, ,orld ......... ......................... lb.- th. world
juaior ye.r and had gode scriss The iM w fiohtine euffrra u«s jut as will to face the
boy. ol coo..,. ..I, not .11 p»«~nt. »b’l'OU bel'™ , \ !1 podbllli.. rh.r ,r n,.y dr.p 00
rb,d„,.., .,1, conferred » nnl. ,b' O-..0.0. b«,u.. ol wb.l they „,i„„ ..clo,y com,,

. „ „ v-., mnth»>a of be,ieve "n<1 for no Othei ie»aon, end | hr „n, unit* io b- a^n-ed ot,nd «II,, ««id leaked .he moll of (orltaht|M wHcb h ., bren Imllll.d 'I. I her lor vicu.r. 1. coinir.»: lh.ro 
those boy a who were on tbê other . h h I,, „o shadow vt doubt t it ia a tuaiur
aide to coroe front and accept the de . . . of .mathematics .lhatâhe ioeahaustt-

(he bora and one by one tbem tbe mem es of the bumen race I l>l0 ,esontces of -me allies must pte. 
fhev ceme lore.Old >be Iweee «00. 1 b,li,,e •!« femlller wllh fh.e ,,,l,ee<r,lhe l.wllèd .....orcc of the
Ihey c.mejore, ord. Jhe 91, I. Soppoee 1 qoole lo .00 Ceo.rti Po.... Lett..» conic t., me
.. m.Kbed on rbe plSIorm. «wepted u of wh., | .„„„ |rr..m *11 co,o.,r .Mb. word,..,,
thed.grtt", and msrcbtd down the . . - , . tioiu G i<u»o>: and 1 aw able in myother sidt, taking their places. I <jo *fn l-.m.nj when an AeUlper. . Hlr eap.^t.y to *a.h.r impr.M- 

□ot think there »... dry eye Ur the „ .Bee, ol »*•«.«. P'"'" .... lo. „ yell not peiuron,.*.16- 
endienc. The ,r..Me, TZ

Ider the great diflerencea 
M md the climate which 
aaths winter and three

if you c 
in occup

-months late in the tall, yon -see the

rooedvL'up toThu- noon! Copy for

WÆax-
mined and charged for until otherwise

juu. i• recivod end eU erretie mro.poU 
o lull.

Job rruir.no .. executed ot IMe omen 
it the latent atylea and at moderate prloee.
.0 SÜJKSpÆffiSttK
porpono o( reoeivmg euluonpUomh tot

zxsxjzsr"*’»"'™""

IT
aasnmed in the common cause, an'

| For sale by L. W. Sleep. there wan loud applause when It wa
«.Tênrt oo‘ê mp^nTof'”nd. ~"dl.lon. w -« 'Hb< <•>' • P«P«;

lar moveuirni. Bet just *a though it 
were one town or one city, they 
sprang to nroisj and l want to tell 
you, filends, that nothing has come 
out so cteerly as the splendid spirit 

try people.

of Acadia who wa« making the su
preme sacrifice. The Newton College 
Glee Club aang patriotic and College 
songe, and the Acadia men j lined in 
the songs with the same enthusiastic 
college spirit with which they former 
ly aang them ‘in the college on the 
bill.'

A Short business meeting wh'ch 
was called to order by the preei 'ent,
Mr. John Eaton, was held \ was 
voted to dispense wirb the reading - f 
the minutes by the secretary, and a 
nominating committee was appoiatari 
to nominate officers for the coming |
'year. The lollowiog were present id-all overseas Now we have bed ahoui 
by the nominating committee and | ten per cent ol our men killed; thal 
elected- * ) Is the hérd patt of it. I do not know

-------------------------*=■“=------------ ------------------------------------ -------

Children Cry for Fletcher's
of the old conn 

Wb.l pert I 
this? What have we been able to g ve 
and What to get? At ha» been said; 
we have had over three hundred o 
ourfoimer students sod ol oar grad
uates enlist. A large nu ut* 
over-teas at the present time. Abort 
eight of our boys sre lesvtng in the 
Tenth S-ege, so they ere p ecticaUy

has A:sdia bad in all

TOWN OF WOLFVIIeLK.
J. K. Hum. M«yor.
W. M. Miaou, TouoflUrk.
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tæsïSïï
eyciw 90 Betortepto It u’ekrek'a

POST WHO», WOLtVlLLB 
Omu, House, 6.00 e. o. to 6.00 p. m. 

Do Seturdey, open until 8.30 P. 11 
Mette ere eu*

Poe Belli»

The Ktofl Tot, Here JBwuylf Boaght, end yeMuli 1ms been 
but In orer SO jeers, heu borne the denature ot 
. et ’ ^ and hae been made under Me per-

AH Counterfeit., Imitation» and " Jnet-ae-cood” ere batr _ ;__ that trifle with and endanger the health ol
Intacta and ChUdjen-Eiperlence ngalnet Experiment.

Whet Is CASTORIA*
Oaetorla la a harmlee. rahrtltute tor Coetor Oil, Pare- 
eorle. Drops and 8nothin* gyrnpe. It le I-learmnt. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Barcode 
substance. Its s*e la It» guarantee. It destroys Worms 
tend allay» PsTsrlahnsst. It sures Diarrhoea and Wind . 
Colls. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation

The Children’» Panneea-The Mother’» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'IB—f> fee Signature of

}
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--.r» :K. 8. CSAWLI»,
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Ir,»l Pan tor. Sunday Service* ; Public

WMMËl

ouivfr»H), but like the universités , "-»'»»• So, (|h u wer< he Ceased writing, but 1 got a
,ht Unit.d State-, the-e is a de-imede hV e •",ioue ^ded perao bundl, ol d,H?uuieoia .uaiUd lo Cop- 

» lhel lhr. w. keLl oneM for we muat he taken aa having passed cen en.l bra.lug the same stamp-
niand that 'hr> be kept ope . ,bf .Germany and the German *\ addHtta that my German correa-
a,e looking (...sard to rrcoobtructiou wi^p. y pomment pondmt alw tvauac.l. I lor. it open
and rraiiHiig.uuotbf thing» slier the P*“P,e * Thev^ate one ,W,# ,r“ out * of

hait* ol the wo.ldy They aie one Wilson a addre»a
ma-M-r race. Interior race*, all tac » greKB lp German, reprinted 
no identified with Duelchtum. have uibqtloo among the workingmen,
no ngbta •gainât German lights Thé thing ibal Ml ont wae aTbe.ajéw r'iE

h -m the lands which they bold, and „up_ t*erçtly: • The True Gar
th y ihrm-elves ere h> be hoatilrd-ir- mB0 wofd • [i was edited in Geneva 
10 re-ervea wl err all occaelon lor am- by the true <> tmén Socialiata lor ec 
bit,on h.o, »too ...y -.o-Mhem. M?d'ootbl^-'orn
they will tyeoto.l y *, out We. , J„,Iy H.d ,uv l.leodcboox- 
of c..ur»e, be'on» ,0 1 coocluded, however.

rs 1 ,rom '-.i- r, id*\toi ,r,*
"dr,:ïn cT.u: uvr.r.d
America, and hoard ne lat® a0t find merely reeentmmt end hu-
where we. deprived of •tnbU‘on‘ J'j niillatlon io the central lande; we 
np and wither away. I see ns doing find men who are conscious ot
“I L " ___ liberation at the hcoda of our anul-s,

••How far the who*e Germ in peo re dy lo cia.p hands with us end 
pie Is ioltcled with this belief, no' recooatrucuoo which ahall ii uch 
man cso eay We are juatifled that ,t,em aa well as the whole worl l 
they ere all iolected with It except conctuiM oa »eeond lP»r-

Bought we* someon
‘ In Uee Far Over 30 Years

I . —HjjjUBp ■

•aSBSgfâf:m.n ,ttSfcsiiEsess COAkL.9PALI 
EKWEsSeE OOALI
H*,!d Lüu (ortLightiy on Sunday at

i
to Con. 
lor die.

The war is to be v.on twice;
first, the men who go, nud a a^ 
cond time, by the men Rit at Worne 
to look afui tfce financial and indi F. 
trial affair» of the country. Acsdl 
,» u> mg io look slier that; we 
are K«“*°é 6-«b '«««b be ol
tire, ai.d lit) will be' ol nee 
way. Education ia the b< pe cf<*im-i 
ocra'cy, and 1 am looking 

| education and tducat d 
I when the time ahall be ripe lor dem •- 

We are looking fotwaid wi ll'

Recruit.A Smart
The officer of the diy. der oe bl, 

tour of doty, paused to question a 
•entry who was a new rectoit,

•If )on should at: an *imcd party 
at$r'0«htrg whet would you do? 
asked the officer.

•Toro oot the guard, eli I
V well. Suppose, you saw a 

battleship cimlng acro-a the parade 
ground, what would you do?'

•Report to the hospital for exami
nation. air. ' was the prompt reply.

No men ever yet a«ked to be, m 
the day» p«ee by, more end more no- 

. Me and sweet and pure. aod, 
ly.minded, without hie petition be 
leg gianted, end granted to the let
ter —Dean Farrar.

:
,

tarefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A-TRIAL. 
Burgess 8? Co.

NOW IS THE TIME!

8 00 p.m.

U«too.e. I fotwaid to

^W.0ojyV.ou.»»t/»». A!i

ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

1 ' CHURCH 0T1N0LAND. 
ft. Joan * PABiaa Oauaox. or Homos 
—Barrioee : Holy Oommnmon every

ÎaiY'm1' D».

. nUndent, It. Creighton. •
‘ -----free, étranger» heartily wet-

n en to 1 el)Vet • ‘

hope. We ate reedv to make sacnfi 
We ere giving free tuttioo to *!• 

returned soldier». We bave"two re
tained soldiers end one soldier ’■ wld- 

low at the College now. Acadia is 
always ready to aetve '

Doctor W H V«n Alien gave one 
of his usual stirring eddn a-a on the 

I war, emphseiz ng eepedatly the con- 
j dltion of things at the çlcse ol the 

hive h«< wounded, 11 Mr, »,d tb. prop,! .till ode to. i d

To Get Your furolture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at prea- ^ 
eot, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of fill kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats.

Furniture of all

Premier of
Klnle County’s Most Honor.

sente tl

PtM.-Dl. W. D. H.III», Ol Lynn b. 
Vic. pt,».—Prof. K.yoioml l.ru, »b 

of Arliogton th
Secv.-Dr. JohOS MsçGregor, o' ^

Treat -Dr N S. Smith, of Lvnn 
Executive Committee—Hr. John 

Baton, chairman; Dr John W Dewia 
Pr. Alhed Uppers, all of Boston; Rev 
W. 8 Jacob* of Cambodge;-Mr A
M. Wilson, of Manqliyrtfr; ■ Rfv. Q-

lairado
Son and Next Repre-

=All

Children Had Eczemasay over half, perhapa two* I the German people at that time.
Tbs seriously wounded are “It is always a p eaiam to mi el

----- |Nova Scotians. Since the wsr has
blm^red me nom going over. - Bi.
I lound my way down lo the mari, 
time colonies, and there are name» 
there associated with spoe of the 
brightest and hsppi 
holiday time. 8j I am glad to have

Bar. R. t. Dixoa, Rector 
A O. Oowie It 
H. Troy te-Bollock J

will also repgir 
kluds.

I have had a large experience ip 
this work snd cen guarantee satis- : .fc 
f scion.
tl. C. Bishop, - Woilvlllc* I

'

Doctors Failed to Cure
Utters Which Prove the Efficiency of Dr. Chase's 

Ointment es a Cure.for Ecsemâ.
AT FLASHES, 
IIZZT, NERVOUS
ÏSSÎvSitif
Vvnpound Helped Her
irituChangeofUfe.

I

Two
r». T«»â»A0L». - utirlos Summ., eat hours In my

MM a raatoratlv® tor pale, nervoue 
women."

Mr». O
-.30, mothers whoFortunate are the

the ptivi ege of talking lo Canadians know tha virtues ot Dr. Chaae'e Oint-

r «ï Vb™.:°; ÿi «y 1rE
»P»k l »m told,»'Ihe prald.nl U '“*5, .«am. »od .Imltor 
Utkin* .bout tb, w.r, I uppo . you

et gcÆr.
w. »d »«““ »t 

y.»r.
Tmà V't '• N.B.. wrltaa:—"W«

Ointment ia QHT.No

V». — “ After t.klo* 1-ill talk .bool «om.lhln» .1.,.’, Ma_W. to tomo. Tlmmliu Oou, ^l^traUd^bvU.tt owo UmUy phy 
of Lydia E. Plpkham'a I Wnat in, \ do not know. No mat write»"I want to toll_ you ab0“* They 'tried aevaral ramedlaa. hut I
irai ™îd* I*blr uÏÏ". »' • b« ‘'hou"' 1 ““ ““ "SIT t» ûa.m.n,to SÆa Tï“ Sbloï "a K
il SïïtLau 1.1- ».ck >o '»• *•' A-" » 1 ÜTS .û«too» «b. to, «f bte but b«“~ *•

W.J.hto.hodxch. .h.ll not b, .b’, to ,.t .way froo, t, mM. «WJWjJÏ JTtelm w "ïto. 1 too »teo r.comm.od Dr.
dorlo, tb. Chut*. ïb,,;,T.O°Dr'‘c;^". ôtïim.o- oï.b. Co^;.

........................ «o I ... fait....... -, Î-" m,@
tod f«ll««. 00»- voo Ib.t yoor ojot „ <"■.»»' b«d , . 0, iteSf UtoïlbU Uturfor .StoÎL
mon »t dut tteu— (t-b.n b., »l«od »,d »»• na.iio* bat H. te »* ™ fïrttea troubla trim, ni ot oU.ro" „ „ ,

I dlny .polte o«ryou. ,„d , lnoktd , ,„|l. rr.v o .1) ,„m„u of tbte kino. 1 «teo b.«o °r,^ a"'1.‘„ iTwi,îloo tutu
ÏÏT ^o,V™^ Jftb.r.^d.jou.p,..1 brio,, o. , u^.'o” to*ba.»o Tco* u5,uTtÏ.“o"

II» hotter health »l,ow abat toot Alma M»t,r was de.
and Mooromend jour fo. tb.o *e ver, »r,y.,om««t»lly —«= ____ .  _______-0.00,0.»»».
frluute.''-,MroLB,A I d oBc|.lly orolril. Nov 1 l»*'* ammSSSMt)>WW

-^.Si|rok’Hrlo:,rde::l:r:,o,"d.,1 * hutchinsons t 
1Z".tob«L,“,,tobP«"d.7^ ; [ Livery and Automobile Service J 
:;.p::«rtii,cwv*h.v!d.tl wolpville. n. s. #
bava 10 b. rnv'oti. -bec I bar tbr.e 
statistic* Over there U» now fif- 
then bordred ol our yotto* men ol ]
Syr.ciu. Uolvmlty with the cola», |
■od the., .re dole* th.lt «(mat lot i 
the common cease.

••Tb. quatloe «•»
bfc Ptoktom'i VW raent >(o, -Ja»t wb.l .re w. l*bl.

lui tori' W. .re Sibling for u rl*ht 
ment Car.» D.t(dru#. ibwlogy »|»lwl • vrong thalogy

>
BHIBe

Boston. Tweedaye, and Ident George Gotten, ol Ac*dia tJ“i- 
veralty, Dr. W. H. Van Alien. <>• 
Boston. Mrs. Grace Dean MacLeod 
Rogers, of Amherst, N S , And Rev 
Dr S. W. LOckbart. of M»nch«a*er. 
Nv B. A short account of the speech, 
ea follows:

President Gotten gave an lo'pMnv 
on -The Btory of Caned* du -

*•4'additional Infor
H.toA. FBOX, 8eo Quickly Relieves

Headaches 
Metnmlgio j 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
re, tired or aching feat

■ should use MaeMi
■ according to the direct 
B with the jai

Always keep a Jar hr.

,T

m addr
Ing the last veer ' 'It 1* a great 
thing,* he aeld. 'to be a Canadian 
these day* Perh*«p* the »b‘0g i* be. 
ing over-emphaalted at th» expense 
of the country people, but I Stilt be
lieve that the raising of the Brat Ci', 
adieu contingent It the gieatrst thlnt 
In or tanisation that baa been done in 
the war. Perhaps. I should hardly r*. 
fet to it again, but 1 want to call ft to 
your attention because you know 
what organization mean»’ here shire 
the United State* has been in the 

When word came from England 
lie service ot the Candlan would 
epted, we were almost without 
i, Without a rifle, tfltw « shoe 
by the way of eqnlptamnt Six'

v:-. 1
oral which accompany 
lied, and normal health

.yffiKct*-*
parka before the eyes,

dru it 1ouglmut the Maritime

.I,.^25c.nJ50.

Send 3c. in .tAm:>- for 
l.neroui .ixe «ao,:1o. ,

)ot Tunj. or Auto, olwayl rtody for » drive through the 
BvsngeUne Lend.

Team, at oil train, »nd boot».
Wedding, carefully .Mended to by Auto or Mom. 

OW.U.O.AU. TtetepboneW.

3 I f

Ot
ttlpoticu, Toriobl, up 
rod Inquietude, end

i T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.raised • ror-
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is appreciated.
People everywhere seem to be using much 
more coffee than they did before.
Red Rose Tea is economical on account 
of its superior quality—but Red Rose 
Coffee is economical both on account of 
its quality and price, a combination hard 
to maintain in war-time.

Red Rose Coffee

Ideal For Wash-Day
The Kootenay Rqnge accommodate* 

the weak boiler and still leaves four 
holes tree tot cooking. This allows 
yen to eerre wash-day dinners that are 
just aa good as other deys and doesn’t 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet

!t

r.

V.

*

CASTORIA


